
-ail have received i different degrees. The
Inost gigantie intellect, and the most accQm-
plished acholar, who participates flot in Il the
Divine nature," iq utterly ignorant of' it. Itis
hiid from the. noise and prudent' while it is
"1revealed unto babes." The simple and sufi-
Cient reason wliy "lthe natural man rec, iveth
not the things of the Spirit of God,'" regards
them as Ilfoolishness," and cannot kaow theli,
la-lie bas flot spiritual discernint, aud they
can only lie Ilspiritually disceraed."

Now it la perfectly different with ail ýsIlo
art Ilborn of the Spirit.", They sue Him who
i8 Ilthe liglit and life of men" il' virtue of the
liglit which He hbas poured into their souks by
the operation and indwelling of Ris lloly Spir-
it. Hlence we hear the bride exclaimilig--
"4The voice of My beloved VI as sile hears the
mneindy of the words of Him wliom hier souk
loveth.

By what instrurncnltality thia great change
froin the blindness and deafniess of fallen na-
ture to the light and hearing of the neNy crea-
tion in Christ Jesus has been brought about,
la of Only secondary or smidll moment 'It xnay
have been by parental instruction and training,
by sudden conviction under stirrin-g or in moat
ordinary circumatances, by conclusions arrived
4t after aceptical resistance and protr-acted en-
qluiry, or hy the blessing from 'on high on the
hearing and reading of the Word reccived with-
Ont donbting. Yet in every case we see knowl-
edge of Christian trnth employed by the Spirit
Of God for quickening and liolineas.

Nor muet we fail to mark that always tîtere
la a contact and recognition between the Sa-
viour-Almighty ila Hs trace and the souil of
the sinner Who lia& been delivered by Him as a
brand plucked from the buraing fire. The
glorious Ransomer can say to eacbi of them -
"«Yen, I have loved thce with an everlasting
love;- therefore with loving-kinduess have 1
drawn thee."I8 0f them ail 11e declare-"l 1
dIrew tliem with corda of a man, with. bands of
lOe.9 Do we consider the suasive style of
education preferable to the coecive ? Does
the Wise parent atrive to win by affection ? Do
We liold that drawing la better than driving?
Thif iethod la tauglit us la perfection by God.
If we advert to the hiatory of the "lpeculiar peo-
ple," we shahl see that beneficence, forbearance,
and most singular favour characterise ail the de-
liverancefrom Egypt, the guidance to the prom-
iaed land, and the whole of the distinguishing
theocratic goverament. Howv admirably adapt-
ed was the ministry of the illustrions paternal
Lawgiver to harmonise, ele vnte,and ennoble the
frail nature of aman! How instructive is the
narrative-ci. And ail the people saw the thun-
deriags, and the lightniags, and the noise of
the trumpets, and the mouamain smoking: and,
when the people saw ity they removed, and
stood afar off. &nd they aaid unto Moses,
Speak thou witli us, and we will hiear . but let
not God speak with us, lest Wie die.,, May we
flot in this utterance obtain some ligbt upon
how JehL vah draws Ilwith corda of a aman",?
The faithful historian tells nis-" And the Lord
said unto me,Thley have wvell apoken that which
they have spokea.>" Surely this ia tantamount
to the avowal of the immensely important
truth, that auch la the nature of man that hie
Whio would bie man's Saviour, Deliverer,Rescuer,

Blevtor mus bemai. But that nman's ne-
Cesaities equally require that bis Restorer shahl
lie !God. -This does not ia the slighitest degree
Conifiiet but on the contrary thoroughly con-
Cura with the other truth tîmat the Redeemer
.fld Inatructor of man muet lie bis brother. It

h(rloloog«te8 the desire of the human spirit ln
'ta finest deptbis of thouglit and feeling to have
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God whom we can worahip la the person of is true, and we are in Hlm that is true, even in
man whiom we can love. » Ris Son Jeans Christ."' Tbey can individually

How admirable, then, in tijis point of view say wlien the Redeemer speaka-"l The voice
ls the gracions prediction communicated hy of my beloved !' "lYen, hoe la altogethier love-
Moes-" The Lord thy God will maise uip unto Iy. This la xay beloved and tbiiiis nîyfriend." 2

thee a prophet frum the midst of thee, of thy IlWe love hlm because lie firat loved us," is the
brethren likýe unto ame; unto, hlm y-e shahl grateful sentiment of "ithe Cliurch of the firat-
liearken.''a We kaow tlAt this glorlous proph- bora." They apprecmato that love whicli lias
et, who ivas of' "lthe seed of Abraham," came no parallel on carth or in lieaven,-tliat love
l)rcachiag pence to them that Nvere far off and whilm IlGod commendeth toward us, in that,
to those that were nigh,---to the Gentiles and while we -%ere yet sinners, Christ died for us."4
to the Jews,-to "lgather together la onle the IHow evident la it that ail sncb are tauglit of
chidren of God that wcre scnttered abroad." tlhe Spirit!1 They bave received the truth inl
WVc have accordingly the incarnate "lSon oÀ the love of it. When it la preaclied, thmey rec-
the Highest" thus calling to the children of' ognise it ns the voice of Christ. Bis Word
men-" Come unto ine, ail ye tîmat labour and they receive as that of the living God, evea
are heavy-laden, and 1 will give yon rest. when spoken by irmen of like passions witb
Take my yoke upon you, and learn of mie; for themnselvea.
I uam meek and lonely la lieart: and ye shahl Ilere I may remark as important to note,
fiad rest unto your soulB. For amy yoke ia that the menîbers of the fold of the good Slîep-
easy, and ny burden ii ligbit.ý' This caîl was berd will kitow lus voice even wben the aonnld
spokea with mans voice, man's sympathy, or utterance of it proceeda from a quarter, a
mans affection; bnt wlio cannot perceive that sodiety, or a person naturally distasteful to
this Il stîi samaîl voice" la more potent than thai themn. Suppose for instance that thc grand
of the tornado, the eartliqnake, or thc fire '? It doctrines of the Gospel la their distinctiveneas
overcame the unibeadkng prophets who stood respecting justification and sanctification and
uninoved amidat tempeat, rendings, and con- the wliole acheme of salvation through grace
flagration. 1 t la the voice of 11km whio, tlîough alone, were to issue from the lips of a preaclier
verily man, la also the Eterai Il God over ail, stili withia the pale of Rome. The vigorous
blessed for evermore.' We ea sue the Deity and liealthful sheep of the good Shepherd wll
ln and through the maa Christ Jeas. As the rejoice there to hiear His voice. Why it la that
beloved disciple listens to Hia, and notes the the eartlily speaker lias not yet heard the man-
person, lie Il saith uto Peter, ht la the Lord.'lô date of the Divine Angel-" Corne out oflier,"5
You are aware liow that fervent friend was la- they may wonder, but, that lie lins declared.
staatly affected. Tlie saine voice overcame the message of trnth, they are hanppy to admit.
the scepticisan of the incredulons Thomas. And, while tliey may pray for hlm that lie may
Tîme loving omnipotency with whicli it was bie brought ont of tlie myatic Babylon, and

associated caused him to exclaim, "lMy Lord Presa un, himi this obligation as resting upon
and myl God." "lNo man," aaid Jesns, Ilcan hlm, they will ailso devontly hope tlnt the gma-
come to me, ex oept the Father wbicb bath sent cloua Sovereiga of Zion will abundantly buest
me draw hlm." -It la writtea la the propliets, sucli efforts for the ingatliering of many, wbo
IlAnd they Baal lie all tanght of God."1 "lEvery, are as sheep going astray, to the Shieplerd and
man therefore, that biathi beard and learaed of -Bisliop of sonîs.
the Fathmer, cometh unto me.",, How won- Or suppose some Chiristian Society or Charch

drously was this truili illustrnted la the pions wvhich professes to take the Holy Scriptures for

Igraelites who came to Messiah personally dur- its standard nnd guide, but which unliappily
ing His public ministry, and in tbe multitudes manifesta an antagonîstie spirit to our com-
of Jews and Gentilea who believed on Hlm lain ualon: let the trutha whicli the Spirit o! 11f.
the apostolic day 1 Verily aIl those wlio were la wont to bleas for the bigliest and everlasting
alive unto God becaine fully satisfied that Ha ood of man lie published witli fidelity and love
was the aaointed Saviour of mankiad an d Ky any of its channels, and again the same r.
that there was and could lie no other. Bis sults will follow. As certainly as we are
voice îliey knew to lie that of"I the good Slîep- "ltue sheep"' ot Ilthe good Sheplierd," we will

herd," and as His Ilsheep" they Ilfollowed'; Ilknow lus voice" and gladly yield it reverence.
hlim. We înay deeply regret some thinga la the con-

The desires and feelings of ail the chîlîdren nection, but with joy and thankfulaess we per-
of God to their Lord are most fehicitonsly ex- ceive aucli messages are of God.

pressed by the bride to the bridegroom- 2. The text intimates thatgenuine C'hristian8
IlDraw me, we will mun after thee." 1 This ia wlI not give the sanction of their approbation ta
the responsive address o! every Cliristian. any teaching or practices that estrange the souls

Each becomea conscions that the sacrifice of of nen front Christ. "lThey kaow lis voice,
the Son of God was for him, for ber: to atone and a stranger will tliey not follow, but wil
for my aine, the aow adoring, gmateful, loring fiee from him : for they know not the voice o!
believer will say-He bore for mue the dread strangers." We are ail well aware that not
load of guilt and its merited punisbment, whicli only is it possible to preacli a counterfeit Gos-
otherwise I must have endured. This la mTy pel, but also to bring into operatiofi the aid of
Master and Redeemer. For me, and sncb as I orntory that may lie serapho la support of it.
am, Hie was bora i l thlehein, and iived the Thus unwary and nstable hearers mnay comae
embodiment of aIl hliness; died on Calvary under its power. Hence the necesaity that
cross after Gethsenîane's terrifie agony, and resta on the Christian people to comply with
the shame and pain of thme unjuat and lrapions the exhortation of the Apotle-"l Beloved, lie-
decisions of the Sanhedrim, and Pilate and lieve not every spirit, but try the spirits wliether
Herod :-all, tbat sine miglit ha forgivea, yen, they are o! God : becanse Marly false propheta
my odious sins,1 as well as those o! every child are gone outt lo the world." 1 Whetber then
of Adam wlio looks to lm for pardon, and that within or witbont the precincta of their owa
the godlike dharacter of hohineas miglit lie re- ecclesiaistical coOnmniity, it la the obligation
covered and cternahly retained. of tbe enlightened and sanctifled la Christ

Sncb la the faith-tie appropriating faith of Jeans to signify la the wisest practicable man-
the followei'S o! the Lamb. Writing on their ner their disapproval of man preaching hlm-
lichai!, the Apostie says-"l And we know that self or preaching aay other syatem than that of
thc Son of God bas corne, and bath givea us Christ and lm crucifled.
an understandiflg, thnt WC iaay kaow Hlm that _____________
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